
^{fi reat news! A monlh or so

(bmx"ffr"lJ:fil;'-;
richly deserved usnqinadog for Ee&
@ for her
portrayal of the wonderfully scatty but well-
meaning Lady Hunstanton iu I Woman ot
No Importance last auturnn. This nomination
actually came as no great surprise to me, as I
found Jennie' s exquisitely observed character
a delight and an education to watch.

The award ceremony was held in Bristol
orf&tober 14th. Jenny, Joy Saunders, Ann
RuJ and I attended and although Jenny

did not win the award we all had a very good
time. The occasion was fairly typical of its
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At the Crown In4 7.30 p.m.

unless otherwi se indicated

Wednesday 4th November
Auditions for DDL play
Going ta Sleep

Thursday 5th November
Autumn Poetry
Hosted by Colin Mayes
Bring your favourite seasonal poetry

,FXurday 28th November
Production moves into Digby Hall

Mon. 3fth Nov - Wed 2nd Dec
Technical and Dress Rehearsals

Thursday 3rd December
Coffee Morning, Digby Hall

Thur 3rd - Sat Sth December
Performances of
The House By The Lake

Sunday 6th December
Strike and return set

Friday 18th December
Christmas Party
Hosted by Patricia and Ian Stewart at
Silver Birches, The Avenue, Sherbome.
Bring a bottle and f,2.00 for supper.

Wednesday l3th January
Give Us A CIue
Conducted by Meg Whittingdale

Friday 29th.Ianuary
A.nnual APS Dinner

type, with various introductory speeches, the
presentation of the awards, screams
(occasionally deafening) ofjoy from support-
ers and 'thank you' speeches of varying
length and interest from the winners, after
which we were served with a very passable

supper. And we did not come away com-
pletely empty-handed, as Joy won a 'ro$e
bowl'-well, a vase-in the raffle!

Change cf Trersurer
When writing about events at the AGM in
the last Newsletter, I totaltry forgot to men-
tion the fact that we have a new Treasurer.
For some time now this office has been un-
dertaken by Tony Field. In fact he has been
our Treasurer continuously for the past 5

years and prior to that a period of 3 years

from 1987-90. During his time in offi.ce our
flnances have been painstakingly looked after
and Tony has overseen a marked increase in
our reserve funds. Thank you, Tony for all
your hard work. The society is greatly in-
debted to you for doing this job so well for
such a long period of time.

Tony has been replaced by Jessica Colson,
who very nobly volunteered to take on the
office and was duly elec.ted at the AGM. V/e
wish you al1 the best, Jessica" and hope that
you don't find the task too arduous.

The New Season
We have, as you will see, had to change our
plans for the autumn production, but in spite
ofthis the new season has got ofto a good
start- &.jgi3gglg$ was attended by 47
people and the fork supper went down well,
as did the highly amusing entertainment ar-
renged by Colin Mayes, aided and abeued by
Kathy Messinger, Chris Jessiman, Mark and
Jo Freestone and Joan Freeland.

A couple of weeks later we were treated
to an entertaining show organised by fuq
Jessiman, assisted by Steve Evans, Stuart
McCreadie and David Smitt! with }kolf
Trump providing lighting and sound effects.

SRP, we leamed, stood (loosely) for Spike
Milligar, The Two Ronnies and Monty Fy-
thon and Chris and his team performed a va-
riety of well-known sketches, loosely linked
by a 'plot' that involved Neddy Seagoon's
hitherto unknown brother, Tony Seagoon,
The audience fell about--one or two had

tears streaming down their cheeks I noticed.
A hilarious evening.

In view of her commitment to the current

production Jessica decided to do ar uffe-
hearsed play reading instead of a rehearsed

one. She chose Angel's in Love by Huglr
Mills (the author of our autumn production;
see over), a play that was performed by The
Players n 1972, with Gerald Pitman and

Jennie Ward in two of the leading roles.
Hugh Mills only wrote two plays and apart
from the common theme of murder they are
like chalk and cheese. In this comedy Cedric,
formerly Little Lord Fauntleroy, is taught the
facts of life and evenfually comes into his in-
heritance as a result of the murder of his
grandfather. A dozen or so ofus had a great

time reading it and we were most impressed
that Jennie could still recite by heart the
verses of 'Papa's letter'.
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Autumn Production
Sadly, it proved impossibtre to complete the
casting sf S$lad 1)4rs. The nrissing young
man mentioned in the August Newsletter
rlever appeared ard so, at shart notice, a

new play was chosen, auditioned and cast;

viz. Hugh Mills's other work Tke House By
Ihe Lake. This is a 'thriller' in the sense that
there is murder afloot, but it is in no way a

'whodunnit' as the audience is
soon made fully aware of who is
plotting to murder whom and

how it is to be achieved. The play
is a psychological thriller; a study
of the motives and actions of a

disparate group of characters, the
relationships befween thern and

the circumstances that lead to the
plotting, execution and eventual
exposurs ofthe murder.

Jennie Ward is directing and

Tony Manns is Stage Manager.
€hris-Jessiman-is **a$iag to.

ate the set and will welsome of-
fers of help to prepare the flats
and/or move tJrem into the Digby
Hall on Sat 28th November; so do
telephone him on 01963-362196.
Tony Stephens is running Front of
House, sr: why not contact him
(01935-477567) and offer to help
before he contacts you!

Praduction week begins on
Saturday 28th, when the set will
be moved into the Digby Hall
(please come and help if you can)"
There will be the usual technical
and dress rehearsals during the
first part of the week, and per-
formances on Thursday 3rd, Fri-

Other Future Events
Auditions for our DDL entry will be

on Wednesday Nov?i[i6F?iE-(see be-
low). 0n Thursday November 5th the
Autumn poetry evening wili, in the un-
avoidable absance of thr Fieids, be

hosted by Colin Mayes. Don't forget
the effee mo$ig at the Digby Hall
an Thursday 3rd December. I believe
Monica Farsoas (01963 250424) is or-
ganising this event and will appreciate
all the help she can get. Please come
*nd support her or offer to help.

year Patricia and Ian Stewa"rt have

very kindly offered the use of their
home (Silver Birches, The Avenue).
Entertainment is being arranged by
Jakki Gregory arid Jill Hudson. Please

bring a bottle or two to aid the festivi-
ties" but supper wiil be provided. Jes-

sica Colson has kindly volunteered to
do the catering and to offset her ex-
penses, there will be a small charge of
{2.00 per person .

After Christmas, on .lanuary 14th,
there wlll be another edition of our
perennial favourite 'Give us a Clue',
conducted as always by Meg Whitting-
dale, followed by the APS dinner on
Friday Z9thlantsxy.

da"v 4th and Saturday 5th Decernber (there Merubership
will not be a matinde). Tickets are {5.00 The nurnber of paid up members cr}rre, r/

62.A0 for studentsi and Tony Manns stands at 72-u list is given overieaf. I am
(01935-474206) is running the box oflice. pleased to report that so far this seasoo we
' Aslrsu*ve will-lr striking tfte-sefxtart-@somecFrmha'rn*a.ve-

ing at about 9.00 or 9.30 on Sunday 5th already demonstrated a considerable degree
December. The more peopie who corne the of tai.ent. We now have a few more profes-
quicker ancl easier the task. sionaily trained actors; excellent news!

Mark,[,ambert

$)tlpnet Ilrasf;r$n I :ef;effimm ffl\es(,fivaE
Our 1999 DDL entry has been specially written for us by Jason Hepple who will be direct-
ing. The play, provisionally entitled Going to Sleep, is set at the wake of a man who was
universally disliked, a.nd thus those present have only turned up out of courtesy. Auditions
will be held at The Crown on Wednesday 4th ]rlovember a|7.30 p.m.
The personae dramatis are as follows:
R.uby (60s-70s)

Sally (20s-30s)
Robin (early 20s)
Father Joseph (Catholic Priest, probably Irish, 50s but age is flexible)
O'NeiI (35-45, divorced, alcoholic, on the way down)
Lady singer (age not material, but ideally a soprano; must be able to sing unaccompanied)

$rsrrm s $Bknx.km [nu*6r
Saturday 3lst October, 10.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m. Piddletrenthide Memoriai Haii
Theatre skills, improvisatian, speeclr, movement, n{me and more in a fun, practical work-
shop led by Chris Harris, a professioual comic entertainer, writer and director currently
performing his one-man show.Kerap s.lig at various venues in West Dorset.
Cast $10" Pre*enrolment is esseritial. Tel. Jan Garner 01300 348460
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